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: الخالصة
التأثيرات و االعراض الجانبية الستتداا عاتاا االسيستيبا و عتي عاضتد ضالتاس لووينيتيستيي الب تر
عنتا ضنتتابوت الدةيتتة قالنااانتة ضتتا عاتاا النتتالبييساضي وعتي عاضتتد ضالتي لننتتتابوت البيتتا ت الدةيتة الب تتر ة
.لعوج حاالت اليالسة النبكرة
 لةلترة ضتي هت ر يتاني, العراق-الا يانية
 أجر ت الاااسة ضنت لى اليالسة و األطلا التعةين:الطر اة
 ستنة) و اسلةتي التى نت52-01  اضرأة حاضد قعنر011  ) عةى4102/  و لغا ة ه ر ياني الثان4102/ الثان
 أستتبي ) ضتتا وجتتيس انابالتتات لةتترح52-42 الطتياا ضتتا اعتتراض لةتتيالسة النبكتترة و يانتتت تتترة الانتتد ضتتي
5 التى1  س )و5 الى0  س ياة و يا اسنا عنق الرح ضي01  ثانية قنعا ≥ أاقعة انابالات لو51 سنتغرق
 النجنيعة األولتى: س ساني النر الات الى ضجنيعتيي, س )لةنياات عا نة اليالسة وسرعة نبض الجنيي طبيعية
21  ضر التة عيلجتت قعاتاا النتالبييساضي عتي طر تق ضاةتي الااتي اليا تا و النجنيعتة الثانيتة21 و عاسعا
ضر الة عيلجت قعااااالسيسيبا اليا ا ضا ضرا بة هاة االنابالات و االعراض الجانبية لكد عااا عةى اال و
.الجنيي لغرض سألير اليالسة النبكرة و ساةيد النالاعلات النر ر ة و الي يات لاى النياليا الداج حا ث اليالسة
7 ) و%20 ضااقتتد%22  ستتاعة21  لتت كتتي عنتتاف التتتو تت ستتألير حتتاالت التتيالسة النبكتترة لنتتاة: :النتتتا
) قتتيي النجنيعتتة األولتتى و الثانيتتة عةتتى التتتيال و لكتتي االعتتراض الجانبيتتة ضثتتد سنتتاا% 54  ضااقتتد%41 أ تتا
لت سكتي.)%1  ضااقتد%44 نبالات ةب اال يانت ايثر عنا النجنيعة األولى الت عيلجت قعاتاا النتالبييساضي
.ية لةنالاعلات النر ر ة لاى النياليا الداج حا ث اليالسة قيي النجنيعتيي: اإلحصا:عناف التو ات النتا
 ضاااقتتة الستتتداا عاتتاا النتتالبييساضي ت ستتألير حتتاو التتيالسة: استتتداا عاتتاا االسيستتيبا لتتا نتتتا:االستتتنتاج
النبكرة و لكي لا أعنية سر ر ة ا الد ضي النالبييساضي قنب ةة االعراض الجانبية لاى اال و الجنيي و ننصت
قاستتتدااضا يتتأو ل ت عوجت لاتتاالت التتيالسة النبكتترة لتاةيتتد النالتتاعلات و ننتتب الي يتتات لتتاى الدتتاج حتتا ث
.اليالسة
Abstract:
Background and Objectives: preterm labor complicates 5-10% of pregnancies and is
a leading cause of neonatal morbidity and mortality worldwide and 70-80% of
perinatal deaths occur in preterm infants. The aim of this study is to compare the
effectiveness, safety and adverse effects of the oxytocin antagonist
medication(atosiban) with those of beta-adrenergic agonist (salbutamol) in the
treatment of patients with preterm labor.
Patients and Methods: one hundred pregnant women with preterm labor were
enrolled in this study from
the period of( January 2014 – January 2015) at AlDiwaniya Maternity and Pediatrics Teaching Hospital-Iraq with a gestational age of
24-34 weeks, they were randomly assigned to receive tocolytics either salbutamol
(n=50) or atosiban (n=50).Salbutamol was given by(intravenous infusion 10-50
microgram)for up to 48 hour. Atosiban was given by (intravenous bolus dose of 6.75
mg then 300microgram/minute for 3 hour and 100microgram/minute for up to
48hour). Retreatment with the study drugs or alternative tocolytic agents was allowed.
Main outcome measures included were tocolytic effectiveness, which was assessed in
terms of number of women undelivered after 48hour and 7 days. Tocolytic safety was
assessed in terms of maternal and fetal side effects and neonatal morbidity.
Results: there were no significant differences between the salbutamol and the
atosiban group in prolongation of pregnancy for
48 hour (44% versus
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46%;p=0841)and 7 days(20% versus 32%;p=0.171) ,respectively. Maternal adverse
events , including tachycardia occurred more frequently in the salbutamol group(22%
versus 8%;p=0.050).Neonatal outcomes and complications were comparable between
the two study groups(42% versus 32%;p=0.30).
Conclusions: the oxytocin antagonist (atosiban) was as effective as betaagonist(salbutamol) in delaying threatened preterm birth , and found to be better
tolerated by both the mother and fetus than salbutamol , with a comparable neonatal
safety profil.This study supports the clinical use of atosiban as a first line tocolytic in
the treatment of preterm labor.
Key words: preterm labor ,tocolytics, salbutamol , atosiban ,pregnancy outcome
,neonatal outcome.
agents act through a variety of mechanisms
Introduction:
Preterm labor refers to the onset of uterine to decrease the availability of intracellular
contractions of sufficient strength and calcium ions leading to inhibition of actinfrequency to effect progressive dilatation and myosin interaction(7).Their effectiveness in
effacement of the cervix with a gestational suppression of preterm labor has been
age between 24 weeks and less than 37 controversial and many of these agents are
weeks of gestation , before 24 weeks the associated with serious side effects to both
correct term is miscarriage rather than mother and her fetus(7).However, tocolytics
preterm labor (1).Preterm labor complicates should be considered if the few days gained
5-10% of pregnancies and is a leading cause would be put to good use such as completing
of neonatal morbidity and mortality a course of corticosteroids which greatly
worldwide ,and 70-80% of perinatal deaths accelerate fetal lung maturity and reduce the
occur in preterm infants (2).It is a major risk of respiratory distress syndrome and its
public health problem in terms of loss of life sequelae as well as intraventricular
from respiratory distress syndrome(RDS) and hemorrhage ,but it takes one to two days to
intraventricular hemorrhage(IVH) ,long term work ,and also give time for in-utero transfer
disability (cerebral palsy ,blindness ,deafness of the fetus to a tertiary center equipped for
,chronic lung disease and health care cost) high risk pregnancies with neonatal intensive
both in developing and developed care unit(8).
world(1,2).Preterm labor precedes about 50% Beta-adrenergic agonist drugs such as
of preterm birth , but approximately 30% of salbutamol are the commonly used tocolytic
preterm labor spontaneously resolves, less drugs (9).It acts through c-GMP to inhibit
than 10% of women presenting with preterm uterine contractions by inhibiting the entry of
contractions give birth within seven days and calcium ions into the smooth muscle of the
50% of patients hospitalized for preterm uterus and produce uterine relaxation in most
labor give birth at term (3,4).For patients instance, but the onset is variable and
with true preterm labor ,tocolytic therapy depends on the dosage. (9).Salbutamol is
often abolishes contractions temporarily , but known to cross the placental barrier as
does not remove the underlying stimulus that evidenced by the increase in fetal heart rate
initiated the process of parturitions or reverse (10). It has been shown that these agents
parturition changes in the uterus , and the net postpone the delivery for 24,48hours and
result is that a single course of tocolytics may even 7 days, however ,such a delay has not
delay delivery by hours or days ,but not been associated with a significant reduction
weeks or months(5).
in
either
perinatal
mortality
or
Tocolytics (also called anticontraction morbidity(9,10).They are associated with
medications ) are pharmacological agents serious maternal side effects such pulmonary
used to suppress premature labor, and they edema ,myocardial ischemia, arrhythmia
are given when delivery would result in ,chest
pain
and
death(9).Although
premature birth(6).These pharmacological hyperglycemia
and
hypokalemia
are
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recognized complications ,so the drug used
cautiously in patients with diabetes mellitus
or who require surgery(9,10).
Atosiban is a new class of tocolytics, it is an
oxytocin antagonist licensed for the
management of preterm labor (11).Oxytocin
is believed to initiate uterine contractility by
increasing
the
intracellular
calcium
concentration of myometrium cells through a
direct effect on membrane bound oxytocin
receptors. Oxytocin further stimulates uterine
contractility and initiates cervical ripening by
stimulating the release of prostaglandins in
the decidual and fetal membranes
(12).Atosiban is a synthetic peptide which is
a competitive antagonist of human oxytocin
at receptor level in the uterus and potentially
also in the decidual and fetal membranes and
administration result in a dose dependent
inhibition of uterine contractility with a
reduction in oxytocin mediated prostaglandin
release (13).As an antagonist of oxytocin ,
atosiban may facilitate uterine relaxation and
postpartum bleeding ,therefore blood loss
after delivery should be monitored(13).
This study aimed to compare the
effectiveness, safety and adverse effects of
two tocolytic drugs, oxytocin antagonist
(atosiban) with those of beta-adrenergic
agonist (salbutamol) in prolongation of
pregnancy until and beyond 48hours and 7
day in patients with preterm labor to improve
neonatal outcome and reduce perinatal
morbidity and mortality rates.
Patients and methods:
This randomized clinical trial was performed
at the emergency obstetric ward at AlDiwaniya Maternity and Pediatrics Teaching
Hospital-Iraq, in connection with neonatal
intensive care unit at the same hospital.
One hundred pregnant women with preterm
labor were enrolled in this study from the
period of (January 2014-January 2015). The
study was approved by Iraqi Ethical
Committee and its protocol , benefits and
complications were explained to all
participants, all recruited patients completed
and signed the" informed consent form", the
dose, and regimen was identical to its license
specification. Inclusion criteria: all women
ranging in age from 18 to 35 years who
presented to the labor ward between 24 and
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34 weeks of pregnancy (determined by the
date of the last menstrual period when known
or by early ultrasound)with preterm labor
which is defined as the persistence of ≥4
symptomatic uterine contractions of at least
30 second period during the 60-minutes after
admission and despite bed rest, in the
presence of cervical dilatation between (0
and 3 cm ) for primigravida and between( 1
and 3 cm) for multigravida , with cervical
effacement of more than 50% with a normal
fetal heart rate. Exclusion criteria: gestational
age below 24 weeks or over 34 weeks
,cervical dilatation greater than 3 cm
,premature
rupture
of
membranes
,intrauterine growth retardation abnormal
fetal heart rate, antepartum uterine bleeding,
eclampsia and sever pre-eclampsia requiring
delivery, intrauterine fetal death suspected
intrauterine infection multiple pregnancy
,fetal anomaly, maternal diabetes mellitus,
maternal thyrotoxicosis ,oligohydramnious,
polyhydramnios ,and known hypersensitivity
to active substance of the drugs used in the
study . After performing biochemical and
hematological tests and electrocardiogram,
women were randomly assigned to two study
groups.
Women in the first group (n=50) received
intravenous infusion beta-agonist drug
salbutamol sulfate (Glaxowellcome S.P.A.
,Parma ,Italy ) (ventolin obstetric injection)
(5mg/5ml)diluted in 500 ml of either 0.9%
sodium chloride solution or 5% dextrose
solution or sodium chloride and dextrose
solution in infusion pump initially (10
microgram/minute)
increased
by
(5
microgram/minute )every 10 minutes to
maximum( 50 microgram/minute) until there
is evidence of patient response shown by
diminution in strength frequency or duration
of contraction. The maternal pulse rate and
fetal heart rate should be monitored and the
infusion rate adjusted to avoid maternal heart
rates in excess of 120 beat per minute, and
once uterine contractions have ceased, the
infusion rate should be maintained at the
same level for one hour and then reduced by
50% decrements at 6 hourly intervals for up
to 48 hours. The infusion should be stopped
if labor progress despite treatment.
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Second group( n=50) received oxytocin
antagonist atosiban (Tractocile, Ferring SA,
Germany) 7.5 mg/ml concentrate for solution
for infusion, each vial contain 37.5mg
atosiban diluted in one of the following
solutions: 0.9% sodium chloride ,or ringer's
lactate solution ,or5%dextrose solution.
Withdrawal of 10 ml solution from a 100ml
infusion bag and discarded and replaced by
10 ml atosiban 7.5 mg/ml concentrate for
solution for infusion from two 5 ml vial to
obtain a concentration of 75 mg atosiban in
100 ml..Atosiban is administered IV in 3
successive stages : an initial bolus dose 0.9
ml intravenous infusion (6.75mg) over 1
minute with atosiban 7.5mg/ml solution for
injection ,followed by continuous high dose
infusion of( 300microgram/minute) of
atosiban injection with infusion rate of
24ml/hour (atosibane dose 18mg/hour) over
3 hours period followed by a lower dose of
atosiban
(subsequent
infusion
100microgram/minute ) with infusion rate of
8ml/hour (atosibane dose 6mg/hour) for up to
48 hours.
Fetal heart rate and uterine contractions as
well as maternal blood pressure and pulse
rate were assessed every 12 hours for all
participant patients ,if maternal pulse rate >
120 beat/minute , fetal heart rate >160
beat/minute ,maternal dyspnea or chest pain
developed the treatment discontinued .
Prolongation of pregnancy for a period of 48
hours was the primary outcome in this study.
The interventions were considered a failure
in participants who delivered during the
period or still had contractions after 48hours
or develop maternal or fetal complications,
and it is considered a success in participants
whose contractions stopped for the full 48
hours.
Patients
whose
contractions
discontinued after 48 hours were discharged
from the hospital. If uterine contractions
reappeared, relapse was diagnosed and
treatment was repeated as indicated above.
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The secondary outcomes of the study were
the prolongation of pregnancy until 7 days
and the drug's safety, which was assessed in
terms of maternal and fetal side effects of
each medication with neonatal complications
of the patients who delivered preterm after
starting treatment such as respiratory distress
syndrome, intraventricular hemorrhage, and
sepsis.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 16
and Microsoft Office Excel 2007. Numeric
variables were expressed as mean+SD, while
nominal variables were expressed as number
and percent. Student t-test was used to
compare mean between two groups. Chsquare test was used to compare frequencies.
P-value less than or equal to 0.05 was
regarded significant.
Results:
A total of 100 pregnant patients with preterm
labor were enrolled and randomized into two
study groups. Group 1 (n=50) treated with
beta-agonist (salbutamol) and group 2 (n=50)
treated
with
oxytocin
antagonist
(atosiban).None of the baseline parameters
differed significantly between the two groups
(table 1). A 48 hour prolongation of
pregnancy was achieved in 22 (44%) patients
receiving salbutamol and 23(46%) patients
receiving atosiban which was not statistically
significant(p=0.841)(table 2).There were no
statistical differences between both groups in
delaying delivery for 7 days(p=0.171)(table
2).The patients in the salbutamol group
experienced more complications including
maternal tachycardia and palpitations (22%
versus 8%)
(p=0.050)(table 3). No
statistical differences in neonatal outcome
were observed with either study medication
in patients with preterm birth (42% versus
32%) (p= 0.30 )(table 4).
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Table 1: Baseline characteristics of the two study groups comparing the patients
age(years) ,parity, gestational age(weeks), cervical dilatation(cm), number of uterine
contraction and intensity of contraction(seconds).
Characteristic
Age (years)
Parity
Gestational age
(weeks)
Cervical dilatation
(cm)
Number of uterine
contraction
Intensity of uterine
contraction(seconds)

Group 1 (Salbutamol)
N = 50
26.46+5.26
1 (0-3)

Group 2 (Atosiban)
N = 50
25.54+5.15
1(0-4)

P-value
0.379
0.624

30.50+1.98

30.32+1.82

0.638

2.44+0.64

2.32+0.71

0.379

2.76+0.59

2.94+0.62

0.140

30.50+3.07

30.20+3.49

0.649

Table 2: Outcome of pregnancy in the two study groups comparing the time of
delivery.
Group 1 (Salbutamol)
N = 50

Group 2 (Atosiban)
N = 50

Delivery time

No.

%

No.

%

P-value

Delivery within 48
hours

18

36

11

22

0.123

Delivery after 48 hours

22

44

23

46

0.841

Delivery after 7 days

10

20

16

32

0.171

Total

50

100

50

100

Table 3: Maternal and fetal complications in the two study groups.
Group 1 (Salbutamol)
N = 50

Group 2 (Atosiban)
N = 50

No.

%

No.

%

P-value

Maternal tachycardia

11

22

4

8

0.050

Fetal tachycardia

4

8

2

4

0.867

Maternal chest pain

6

12

1

2

0.112
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1

2

0.617

Table 4: Neonatal complications in women with preterm labor in the two study
groups.
Group 1 (Salbutamol)
N = 50
No.
%
Respiratory distress

Group 2 (Atosiban)
N = 50
No.
%

P-value

9

18

8

16

0.790

Intra cranial hemorrhage

6

12

5

10

0.749

Sepsis

6

12

3

6

0.487

Total

21

42

16

32

0.300

Syndrome(RDS)

Discussion:
In this study we compared the clinical
effectiveness and adverse effects of
salbutamol (beta-agonist drug) with those of
atosiban (oxytocin antagonist drug) in
suppression of preterm labor and maintaining
a prolongation of pregnancy for few days,
and these few days gained would be put to
good use such as completing a course of
corticosteroid or in utero-transfer to a tertiary
center with neonatal intensive care unit to
decrease the perinatal mortality and
morbidity from prematurity.
Our findings in the study were consistent
with Edwin Chandraharan , et al (2005)
study which showed that atosiban was
comparable in clinical effectiveness to betaagonist salbutamol therapy in prolongation of
pregnancy of 48 hours , and 7 days , but was
associated
with
fewer
maternal
cardiovascular side effects as maternal
tachycardia and palpitation if compared to
salbutamol therapy(13).
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Phuong , et al (2004) studied the effect of
salbutamol on prolongation of pregnancy in
those patients with preterm labor. Of the 132
pregnancies with preterm labor studied,
81.1% were prolonged for more than 24
hour, 59.8% for more than 48 hour, and
32.6% for more than 7 days (14). Maternal
tachycardia was the more common side
effects, which was experienced by 85.6% of
patients. Neonatal complications occurred in
28% of the babies, and RDS occurred in
22.7% of babies (14).
These findings were consistent with our
study as salbutamol group had 36%
prolongation of pregnancy for more than 24
hour, 44% prolongation for 48 hour, and 20%
prolongation for 7 days. Maternal
tachycardia occurred in 22% of cases, and
neonatal complications in 42% and RDS
occurred in 18% of babies.
In an Italian observational study by Merenda
A. , et al (2006) showed that 30% of patients
with preterm labor treated with beta-agonist
stopped treatment due to occurrence of
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maternal and fetal side effects compared to
0% in the atosiban treated patients(15).The
study showed the following side effects were
reported for beta-agonist versus atosiban
therapy : nausea and vomiting (20% versus
20%) , maternal tachycardia (60% versus
0%) , fetal tachycardia (50% versus 0%),
headache (20% versus 10) , tremor (10%
versus 0%) , hypotension (10% versus 0%)
and palpitation (10% versus 0%) (15).
R. Lamont, et al (2002) study showed that
beta-agonist drugs (e.g.) (salbutamol,
ritodrine or isoxuprine) have been widely
used for the last 30 years , but were being
gradually phased out since the early 1990s
due to maternal and fetal safety
concerns(16).The occurrence of side effects
were associated with the mechanism of
action of beta-agonist drug , affecting
multiple functions via ubiquitous betaadrenergic receptors(16).
Furthermore, Di Renzo , et al (2006) study
showed that beta-agonist drugs were
contraindicated or should be used with
caution in hyperthyroidism, cardiovascular
diseases, arrhythmias, hypertension and
diabetes due to increased risk of pulmonary
edema and hypokalemia (17).
With similar efficacy , the clinical
advantages of atosiban results from its
superior safety profile with a significantly
lower rate of fetal and maternal side-effects
and a significantly lower rate of treatment
discontinuation as showed by a recent study
from the Netherlands and Belgium by
R.de Hens , B.W.Mol , et al (2009) ,the
study showed that the use of beta-agonist
drugs were associated with higher incidence
of mild and severe side effects compared
with atosiban(oxytocin antagonist) with a
relative risk of (R.R=24.5%)(18).They
concluded that beta-agonist should no longer
be used and the use of atosiban (oxytocin
antagonist) should be considered especially
in cases of preterm labor with multiple
gestation,
diabetes
and
maternal
cardiovascular problems (18).
A World wide Atosiban versus Beta-agonists
Study Group (2003) ,showed that there were
no significant differences between atosiban
and beta-agonists in delaying delivery for 48
hour (88.1% versus 88.9% ;p=0.99) or seven
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days (79.7% versus 77.6% ;p=0.28).
Maternal
side
effects
particularly
cardiovascular adverse events (8.3% versus
81.2% ;p<0.001) were reported
more
frequently in women given beta- agonists ,
resulting in more treatment discontinuations
due to side effects. No statistical differences
in neonatal outcome (19).
Our study showed that there were no
statistical differences between atosiban and
salbutamol group in delaying delivery for 48
hours (46% versus 44% ;p=0.841) and 7 days
(32% versus 20% ;p=0.171) , and maternal
side effects particularly maternal tachycardia
was more common in salbutamol group
compared to atosiban treated group ( 22%
versus 8% ;p=0.050) , although
other
maternal complication as chest pain and
dyspnea and fetal tachycardia were more
common in the salbutamol group but were
statistically not significant , but lead to more
treatment discontinuation. No statistical
differences in neonatal outcome between the
two study groups.
French/Australian Atosiban Investigators
Group Study (2001) , showed that 241
women with preterm labor received either
atosiban (n=119) or salbutamol (n=122)
,tocolytic effectiveness at 48 hour was(
93.3% versus 95.0% ;p=0.67) and after 7
days (89.9% versus 90.1% ;p=0.93) in the
atosiban
and salbutamol group ,
respectively(20). Maternal adverse events as
tachycardia occurred more frequently in the
salbutamol group and neonatal outcomes
were comparable between the study groups
(20).
Our study was consistent with that study
findings which showed that oxytocin
antagonist (atosiban) was found to be better
tolerated by the mother than beta-agonists
(salbutamol) , and atosiban was as effective
as salbutamol in delaying threatened preterm
birth with less treatment discontinuation
because of the side effects.
Taking into account safety of tocolytics
treatment the UK's Royal College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (RCOG)
(2002) , recommended that oxytocin receptor
antagonists (atosiban) be used as one of the
first lines of treatment in preterm labor(7).
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Conclusion:
Prevention and treatment of preterm labor is
essential for survival and improves the
quality of life such an approach will have a
great impact on social and long term public
health care cost and many developing
countries are unable to cope with the health
care cost associated with managing neonates
that are born preterm , resulting in higher
and often unacceptable neonatal morbidity
and mortality. From our study we concluded
that atosiban had a clinical advantages over
current tocolytic therapy with salbutamol
and we advise to consider this medication as
a first line in the management of preterm
labor. Further researches is needed on drugs
with more utero-selectivity and fewer side
effects with better efficacy.
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